Sd WT™ m SiZG-A11 mammaIian tissues examined ined -o0% more protein and phospholipid than the reve reptilian tissue. Although the mammalian phosphocontained significantly less total unsaturated fatty acids unsaturated fatty acids were significantly more polyun■ted than in the reptilian tissues. Tissue cytochrome'oxiictivity was significantly greater in mammals when exd on a wet weight basis but not when expressed on a protein basis. Mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase activitv protein basis) was the same in both species in liver" .and brain but in heart, lung, and skeletal muscle lllmTK °ndf-ia W6re twke as active as rePtiHan •onona. The implications of these differences in tissue =iuon were discussed relative to the evolution of mamendothermy.
consumption; ectothermy; endothermy; reptiles; phosds; membrane fatty acids; tissue protein; cytochrome ate are its body size, its body temperature, and Tit is an endotherm or an ectotherm. Many have shown that resting endotherms (mammals •as) have a level of metabolism that is approxifour to fve times that of similar sized ectotherms T V6'-1,8)>. ThlS difference is also manifest ther physiological parameters such as maximal ac rate, growth rate, and aerobic endurance are ed oetween the two groups (3, 4). Over the last as the mammal and the central netted dragon (Amphi bolous nuchalis) as the reptile (8, 19); however, later when it became necessary to prepare isolated liver cells we changed the comparison to that between the lar-er rat {Rattus norvegicus) and the bearded dragon (A. vit ticeps) (12). In both of these comparisons the reptile is the same size as the mammal and has a preferred body emperature that is the same as the mammal's body temperature. These two comparisons have given almost identical results, and we believe they offer an excellent system for understanding the cellular basis of endoth ermy and its associated thermogenesis.
The initial comparison was restricted to four tissues Oiver, kirJxiey heart, and brain) and showed that the mammal had larger internal organs, which contained more mitochondria, and that the total mitochondrial membrane surface area of these tissues was approxi mately fourfold greater in the endotherm than the ec totherm (8). This was later shown to be a general differ ence between mammals and reptiles and that mitochon drial membrane surface area was allometrically related to body size with a similar exponent to the metabolic rate-body size relationship (10,11). More recently, it has been shown that the mammalian liver and kidney are considerably leakier" to sodium and potassium ions than the corresponding reptilian tissues, and this greater leakiness possibly explains in part the increased Oo consumption ofthe mammalian tissues (12). The present paper extends the detailed comparison of the two lar-er species and is concerned with two main questions: 1) do mitochondria from mammalian tissues have similar enzymic activity to those from reptilian tissues; and 2) was the increase m metabolism during the evolution of mam malian endothermy associated with any major changes in the composition of tissues?
MATERIALS AND METHODS y \ e 1 h e r ) i a N N w Z $ ' ^" l ^-b i^-a m i n o e t hc h r o m p r f * fff a d d ( E G TA ) ' s a l t -f^e c y t o chrome c (horse heart), lecithin (type IX-E, egg yolk)
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.^^ h y d r o x y t o W I n T k i C I C 3 C l d ' a n d r e f e r e n c e f a t t y a c i d *££ Tn Tk6 0bttned fr0m the Si^a Chemical. s are means ± SE measured as percent of body weight (minus stomach contents); n, No. of animals. NS, not significant. Kile and 6.2% in the mammal. The mammal also jjnificantly more skeletal muscle than the reptile, ere was no significant difference between the two 3 in the proportion of body mass devoted to body rig, the lungs, and the reproductive system. The Dtal of these differences (10.9% of body weight) •mpensated by a significantly greater "other" comt. This other component is primarily the skeleton, is a much larger part of the reptile than the lal. lough the intestines were significantly larger in the lal, the stomach was significantly smaller than in ptile, and the net result was that there was no mce in the portion of body mass devoted to the ive system between the mammal and the reptile. of these differences are compatible with the much ■ level of energy metabolism in the endothermic ial compared with the ectothermic reptile. The lack erence in the digestive system at first seems unThe mammalian system is the more rapid digestor )sorber of nutrients, and the relatively small stomthe mammal is probably correlated with its more nt mastication of food in the mouth before swal-'. The physiological and structural digestive adaps associated with the evolution of endothermy in lals are excellently covered in a series of papers by ov and co-workers (20, 21) . the mammalian tissues examined had significantly protein than the corresponding reptilian tissues j 2). The difference was remarkably consistent en tissues, with the mammalian tissue having on >e 58% more protein than the same amount of an tissue. As well as having a greater protein it, mammalian tissues also contained a signifi-• greater amount of phospholipids (Tables 3 and 4). )holipid content was compared in liver and kidney out in both these tissues there was on average 54% phospholipid in the tissue from the mammal than : tissue from the reptile. This value is very similar i protein difference, and both are related to the r metabolic rate of the endothermic mammal comwith the ectothermic reptile. The higher phospho- Values are means ± SE; n, no. of animals. Only fatty acids that constituted >0.5% of total are shown. First no. represents no. of carbon atoms, whereas second represents no. of double bonds. Xi and X2 are unidentified fatty acids. 18:1* is oleic acid, whereas 18:1+ is cis vacenic acid. Unsaturation index is sum of (mol % x no. of double bonds) for each fatty acid. Average chain length is sum of (mol % X no. of carbons/ 100) for each fatty acid.
lipid content presumably represents a greater amount of membranes in the mammalian tissue compared with the reptilian tissues. The difference in protein content, while including the effect of more membranes (and thus more membrane proteins) in mammals, would seem to be predominantly a reflection of the larger amount of nonmembrane protein in the mammal compared with the reptile. Tables 3 and 4 also contain an analysis of the fatty acids that make up the phospholipids in liver and kidney tissues from the mammal and reptile. One interesting Values are means ± SE; n, no. of animals. Only fatty acids that constituted >0.5*rc of total are shown. First no. represents no. of carbon atoms, whereas second represents no. of double bonds. Xi and X> are unidentified fatty acids. 18:1* is oleic acid, whereas 18:1+ is CIS vacenic acid. Unsaturation index is sum of (mol % x no. of double bonds) for each fatty acid.. Average chain length is sum of (mol % x no. of carbons/ 100) for each fatty acid.
finding (in both species) is the remarkable similarity between the two tissues. There were significant differ ences between the reptile and mammal in several indi vidual fatty acids. In general, there were less saturated fatty acids in the mammalian phospholipids than repti lian phospholipids, but the mammalian unsaturated fattyacids tended to be more polyunsaturated than the repti lian fatty acids. It can be calculated that the unsaturated fatty acids in mammalian phospholipids averaged 3.4 double bonds per molecule, whereas the corresponding value for reptilian phospholipids was only an average 2.5 double bonds per unsaturated fatty acid molecule. This was true for both the liver and the kidney. The net result of this difference is that even though the percentage of unsaturated fatty acids was significantly reduced in mammalian phospholipids, the unsaturation index (the average number of double bonds per 100 fatty acids) was significantly increased in the mammalian phospholipids. Mammalian phospholipid fatty acids were on average slightly longer than their reptilian equivalents, although this was not statistically significant in the kidney. These differences were largely (but not solely) due to a reduced amount of linoleic acid (18 : 2) in mammalian phospho lipids and an increased content of arachidonic acid (20: 4). The differences were statistically significant in both tissues in the case of 20 : 4 but were not statistically significant in the case of 18: 2. This is probably due to the high variability of 18:2 content in the reptilian phospholipids. Table 5 shows a comparison ofthe cytochrome oxic activity of six tissues from the mammal and the rep When compared on a wet weight basis, the cytochn oxidase activity of all tissues was significantly greate the mammal than in the reptile, however, when comp, on a tissue protein basis, only one tissue (lung) he significantly greater cytochrome oxidase activity in mammal, one tissue (brain) showed a significantly duced enzyme activity in the mammal, and all the o tissues showed no significant difference between mammal and the reptile. This change is consistent i the higher protein content of the mammalian tis; compared with the equivalent reptilian tissue, espec: the brain (see Table 2 ). When isolated mitochoE from these tissues are compared (Table 5) , reptilian 1 kidney, and brain mitochondria are not significa different from the equivalent mammalian mitochon Both skeletal muscle and cardiac muscle mitochor. from the mammal had very high cytochrome oxi activities (on a per mg protein basis) that were a twice those of the equivalent reptilian mitochon Although the cytochrome oxidase activity of lung r chondria was not as great as mitochondria from mi; the total activity of the mammalian mitochondria twice that of reptilian mitochondria.
Mammalian mitochondria tended to have a gr protein content relative to mitochondrial lipid comp with reptilian mitochondria, although this was onh Values are means ± SE; n, no. of animals. All cytochrome activities were measured at 37°C. NS, not significant.
E N D O T H E R M Y A N D C E L L C O M P O S I T I O N
R 6 7 P*k Si^if!cant in **?er and brain (^e Table 6 ). gastrocnemius muscle was the only skeletal muscle exi ; n e C y t O C h r n r n p n v i n a c o o p f u M + J n n ; + : . --. « -: u i -* . -• _ -. 1 » t . . involved and^he accuracy of the measurements, >arison of these values should not be too rigorous, major assumptions are that cytochrome oxidase ity is not affected by the isolation of mitochondria hat the protein content of the mitochondrial prep3n is both solely mitochondrial protein and contains ally all ofthe protein originally in the mitochondria. ming these to be true, we can see from Table 7 that, the exception of kidney tissue, there are no signifidifferences in the proportion of cellular protein that and in the mitochondria of the reptilian tissues ared with the mammalian tissues. In the mammaddney, 37% of cellular protein is calculated to be :hondrial, which is significantly greater than the calculated for the reptilian kidney. In both species, Dal muscle is the tissue with the smallest proportion l t l l n r n r n t o i n O O m^n n l . n -J . : . l j . _ • T-v * i • s because ofthe large amounts of contractile protein iscle. In both species, cardiac muscle has twice the hondrial protein (relative to total cellular protein) does skeletal muscle. In the present study, the •   25±2  37±4  55±8  39±5  33±6  15±1  20±6 21±3 il muscle 13±3 7+1* < " = : b 4 1 ± o N S V 2 5 ± 2 3 7 ± 4 P < 0 . 0 5 5 5 ± 8 3 9 ± 5 N S 3 3 ± 6 1 5 ± 1 N S 2 0 ± 6 2 1 ± 3 N S " m u s c l e 1 3 ± 3 7 ± 1 * N S \ *** Tex?S *_** "' n0' 0f animals-NS, not significant. * No.
is -5. Mitochondrial protein was calculated as tissue cytodase activity x 100/mitochondrial cytochrome oxidase acPreviously, it has been shown that endothermic mam mals have a greater amount of (metabolically active) tissues than ectothermic reptiles, and, via the techniques of quantitative electron microscopy, it was shown that these mammalian tissues contain a greater amount of mitochondria than the same reptilian tissue (8, 11). When all factors are taken into account, endothermic mammals average a total mitochondrial membrane sur face area that is four to five times that for ectothermic reptiles, and this difference is similar to that for their respective standard metabolic rates (11). Such a corre lation assumes that mitochondria from endotherms have ----v * -" " " " w w w u n u o c H u m e^L u u i e r m s . i n the present study we have examined this assumption by measuring the enzymic activity of isolated reptilian and mammalian mitochondria. Cytochrome oxidase activity was chosen because it is relatively easy to measure and has been previously used in a number of comparisons of tissues between ectotherms and endotherms. It is the terminal respiratory enzyme and is responsible for the consumption of 02.
The answer to the question posed in the introduction is both yes and no. Mitochondria isolated from three tissues (liver, kidney, and brain) showed similar enzymic activity in both the endotherm and the ectotherm, whereas mitochondria from muscle (both skeletal and cardiac) and lung showed twice the cytochrome oxidase activity (on a per mg mitochondrial protein basis) in the endotherm compared with the ectotherm (see Table 5 ). An analysis of previous studies from the literature gives a similar dichotomy between tissues. Mitochondria iso lated from the liver of a wide range of ectotherms are very similar in their properties to those isolated from mammalian liver (5, 28). A similar finding was made in a comparison of brain mitochondria from a number of vertebrates (30) . In muscle, although the cytochrome oxidase content of fish heart mitochondria is about onethird of that of beef heart mitochondria, the 02 con sumption per mole of cytochrome oxidase is similar in both groups (32) .
Because cytochrome oxidase activity was measured as 02 consumption (when provided with excess substrate) and the size ofthe tissues was also measured, it is possible to calculate the total 02 consumption by cytochrome oxidase for the summed tissues for both animals. When this is done, the total 02 consumption by cytochrome oxidase is 22 ml 02/min for the reptile and 63 ml 02/min for the mammal. In both species, skeletal muscle is responsible for 76-80% of the summed 02 consumption by cytochrome oxidase, and both of these values are very similar to the maximal metabolic rates expected for the two species (11).
Akhmerov (1) has recently reported that the mito chondria of endothermic animals are qualitatively differ-
e n t f r o m t h o s e f r o m e c t o t h e r m i c . a n i m a l s . Q u a n t i t a t i v e ^^^J^PA f t A X X m i c a n i m a i s . * p u n w « * « * " * . * ; -. / r r > " u i " " o n " A a \ T V i p t p a r e is difficult however since reptilian tissue (see Tables 3 and 4 ference between these two tissues found in the present tissues compared with reptiliantissues^ (12, 19). study. Although such a qualitative difference in the mi-s: tochondria of ectotherms and endotherms might be a c partial explanation of the difference in heat production fa1 between the two groups it cannot explain the differenc" permeability of frog skin are both ii amount of "sodium-potassium pumping" (12). permeaDiiity oi irug »m «. »-« = The other question posed earlier was wh« i n r r p fl^p i n m e t a b o l i c r a t e a s s o c i a t e d w i t h t h e -. . . t f e n t o h^ N a + " K --A T P a s e . a c t i v i t y o t c e l l s g r o w n m c the composition of the tissues? The approximate fourfold aff increase in metabolism of the mammal compared with co: the reptile was associated with a 50-60% increase in th protein content and phospholipid content of all tissuexamined (only liver and kidney were analyzed for pho pholipid). As mentioned previously, body size influence; metabolic mammals is also associated with changes in the protein tween the mammalian tissues^ and the reptik.
tionship between weight-specific metabolic rate and pi 
